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In the Matter of the A~plioation ) , of John 3erdin for cert1~icate of 
pub11e convenience ~nd nece~s1ty 
to o~erete Auto Truck.-fre1ght, 
Express and Baggaget-oetwee~ Arroyo 
Grande and Oceano. California. 

) AP?LICATION NO.6220 
) . 
) , 

3Y TE CO!..ooSSIm: -

ORDER -_ .... - -
John Bardin has made application to tAe Railroad Commission 

petitioning for a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

to oper~te an automotive freight, express and baggage service be -

~:een ~rroyo Grande end Oceano. 

There is at present no authorized motor truck transportation 

line between these ~wo points. A=royo Grande is on the line of 

the Pacific Coast as11way Company and Oce~no is on the line of the 

Southern· Pac1~ic Co~pany. There is a highway connecting Arroyo 

Grande anu Oceano. a di~tance of about three ~les. Shipments by 

rail to or from ~rroyo Grande must be transferrG4 at San LuiS Obispo 

to rench any point north 0= south thereof. and it is the ~actice 

of many people living in Arroyo Grande to receive their freight at 

Ocea:l.o. 

upo~ being advised by the CO~is3ion. tne Southern ~acific 

Compa.ny, J?aci.f."i: Coa:t ~s::l\'1~.r Co::.pany and AI:erica.n 33ilway Exprccs 

Co:pany advised they will not protest the granting o~ this sppli -

cation. 

It is t~o opinion of the Co~~ssion that this is a matter 

in Which a public hearing is not necesssr.1 and that this application 
should be granted. 



IT IS EE~3Y OaDEEED, tAut ~ublic convenience and necessity 

re~uires John 3srdin to conduct an automotive freight, express 

and baggage trens~ortstion service between ~rroyo Grande and 

Oceano and t~aw ~ oerulficEta o£ ~u~li~ convenieDce and noc~ss1ty 
be herob~ issue~ 3ubjeo~ to th~ ~o~~ow~g conditions: 

1- That the applic~n~ John Bardin w11~ within thirty (ZOJ 

days from the aate bereof file with the Railroad Commission his 

written acoeptance 0: this order and that the service hereby 
authorized will be com:encod within ninety (90) daye ~roc the 

dote hereof. 
2- That tee applicant John Bardin will be required to 

tile tariffs of rates and time schedules in accordance with General 

Order NO.51. and other re~ire~0nts o~ the Railroad Commission. 

S- ~Aat the operative rights herein authorized may not be 

transferred, sold, leased nor discontinued without written 

permission froe the l~i1road CommiSSion. 

4- Thst no ~h1cle may be o~erated by Applicant John Bardin 

unless such vehiole is ownod by'~im or is leased b~ him in acoord-

ance with requirements set forth in this COmmiSSion's Dec1s~on 

No.1202. 

c~ Dated at San ~rancisco, Ce11!ornis y this ~ day ot ----
Deoember, 1920. 
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